THE JOURNEY TO NAISEF

Webinars for Science Fair Students & Mentors

Mondays 4:00-4:30 CT

AUG 15th- What is NAISEF?
AUG 29th- Hosting a STEM Night
SEPT 12th- Picking research topic
SEPT 26th- Science Fairs in Oklahoma
OCT 10- Conducting research
OCT 24- Scientific & Indigenous Knowledge
NOV 14- Completing ISEF Forms
NOV 28- Fundraising ideas
FEB 13- Presenting research
FEB 27- What to expect at NAISEF 2023?

Register:
https://forms.gle/bn1ezmKKrjo8XAGQ7
Access webinar:
https://dasnr.zoom.us/j/94784698778